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INTRODUCTION
Wildlife populations habitually suffer losses through human depredation and various types of diseases (bacterial, viral, parasitic), and -to a lesser extent -following injuries, poisoning, etc. Some diseases, such as viral haemorrhagic disease (VHD) of rabbits, can have a major effect on free-living populations (9, 13) , and need to be studied and controlled in order to conserve the wild fauna (necessary to maintain the balance of ecosystems) and to prevent transmission of the disease to populations of domestic animals, in view of the potential economic and sanitary repercussions (10) .
The possibilities for altering the evolution of diseases in free-living populations are limited, although potential methods of disease control do exist, ranging from the application of effective therapeutic substances to the examination of maps of geographical distribution (which may sometimes reveal factors favouring or hindering disease spread). Similarly, improving the biotope of these populations could enhance their well-being and thus their health. Biotopes of sufficient size prevent excessive concentrations of the various species, thus impeding disease transmission (10) .
Spain has always had a large population of wild rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and this species serves as food for predatory carnivores, some of which are now protected as they are in danger of extinction (the Iberian lynx [Lynx pardina] and various birds of prey). The occurrence of VHD has begun to threaten the food supply and hence the existence of some of these species. Also, there is much demand in Spain for the hunting of rabbits in comparison with other permitted species, meaning that sporting interest and economics must be considered, in addition to the health and ecological factors.
Since the appearance of VHD in Spain in 1987 (1), the wild rabbit population has been directly affected, with some heavy losses. These have been noticed particularly by hunting associations, which have observed alarming falls in the numbers of wild rabbits, worsened by losses of approximately 90% among rabbits introduced for repopulation. VHD has spread widely throughout the country, and the movement of rabbits from one area to another for repopulation has contributed to this spread.
Four years after the appearance of VHD in Spain, when the disease had been brought under control in domestic and broiler rabbits, a high intensity was still being observed among wild rabbits. It became obvious that national and regional resources would be needed to determine the evolution of the disease and the factors responsible for the maintenance and spread of VHD in the country.
The objective of this study was to contribute to the development of effective schemes for controlling VHD among wild rabbits, through knowledge of the state of evolution of the disease and the possible factors influencing it.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals
Rabbits were submitted from various provinces of Spain between January 1991 and December 1992, as follows: 74 animals from Saragossa, 30 from Teruel, 33 from Toledo and 12 from other provinces (Huelva, Huesca, Lerida and Navarra). Animals had been collected by hunting associations and forest guardians, or obtained from repopulation units.
As far as possible, the organs tested by the haemagglutination (HA) and direct immunofluorescence (IF) tests were liver and spleen (from most animals), lungs and brain.
Sera
Serum samples were obtained from 85 recently-caught wild rabbits and rabbits introduced for repopulation, from various provinces of Spain: 6 from Navarra, 48 from Toledo and 31 from Saragossa.
The samples were heat-treated and absorbed by kaolin and human erythrocytes, for the haemagglutination inhibition (HI) test.
Techniques employed
Haemagglutination
The HA test was performed using the method described by Pu et al. (14) .
The samples (e.g. liver, spleen) were diluted with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at pH 7.2, triturated and sonicated for 1 min at 30 W in an ice bath. The supernatant fluid obtained by centrifugation was used for diagnosis. Group O human erythrocytes were diluted at 1% with PBS plus 0.1% bovine serum albumin. To 50 µl portions of each dilution were added 50 µl of 1% erythrocyte suspension. Titre in haemagglutinating units (HAU) was derived from the reciprocal of the final positive dilution. A sample was considered positive if it contained 16 HAU or more.
Haemagglutination inhibition test
The HI test was performed with serial dilutions of serum against antigen obtained from liver extract, containing 4 HAU. After incubation, the erythrocytes were added in the proportion and volumes indicated above for HA. Titre, expressed in haemagglutination-inhibiting units (HIU), was the reciprocal of the greatest dilution which inhibited at least 50% of the haemagglutination.
Direct immunofluorescence
The IF test was performed on organ samples fixed in acetone at -20°C for 20 min. The samples were covered with hyperimmune serum obtained from New Zealand breed rabbits. The serum had been purified and conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate in the laboratory, using the method described by Catty and Raycundalia (6) . After incubation for 30 min in a moist chamber at 37°C, the smears were washed with PBS at pH 7.2 for 30 min. When examined by fluorescence microscopy, green fluorescence on groups of cells or individual cells was judged as indicating a positive result. Table I shows the diagnostic results for the samples from wild rabbits tested by IF and HA, together with the numbers of sera for which the two tests gave the same or differing results.
In interpreting the results (Table I) , those samples which were clearly positive in at least one test were regarded as positive, even if the result of the second test was doubtful. Doubtful results were those which were doubtful in both tests, or those in which there was clear contradiction between tests. Negative results were those were there was a clear negative result in at least one test, even if the other was doubtful. Separate results are given for the provinces of Teruel, Toledo and Saragossa, from which most of the samples were obtained (Table II) . In these provinces, 70 rabbits were positive, 40 were negative and 27 were doubtful. As percentages of the 137 samples received, 51% were positive, 29.1% were negative and 19.7% were doubtful. Among the 12 samples of various origins, those from Huelva and Huesca gave positive results. Doubtful and negative results given by samples from Lérida and Navarra were of no value, as many more samples would have to be tested to determine whether VHD is actually present or absent in these provinces. In Saragossa province, which provided over half of the samples, there was a high level of infection (61%) compared to the results for Teruel province (37%).
RESULTS
In the group of rabbits from Toledo used for repopulating various sites in Saragossa, which became ill during transport and in the days following transport, there was also a high proportion (42%) of animals positive for VHD.
Examining the agreement between the IF and HA tests (Table III) , the authors estimated the kappa value at 0.55 (compared to a maximum possible value of 0.58), from which it was concluded that the values showed an acceptable level of agreement.
A comparison of the IF and HA test results (derived from the data presented in Table I ) provided indications of sensitivity and specificity, and predictive values for positive and negative results of the tests when applied to wild rabbits (Table IV) . Not all of the wild rabbits found dead had the lesions and clinical picture characteristic of VHD. Some animals (35.7%) were apparently healthy (having been hunted), but tests on their organs (liver, lung and spleen) gave positive results.
Comparison of results for samples obtained in the years 1991 and 1992 (Table V) gave a P value of 0.06224 and a chi-square (X 2 ) value of 5.55, which showed that there was no significant difference in the level of infection over the two years.
Study of the diagnostic results from samples, in relation to the manner in which the rabbits were collected (Table VI), shows that positive reactions were given not only by samples from animals found dead, but also by samples from apparently-healthy animals caught by hunters and by those from rabbits introduced for repopulation which died within a few days of introduction. Table VII shows the monthly diagnostic results during the two years in which wild rabbit samples were received. It is impossible to establish any statistical relation, due to the fact that few or no samples were received in certain months.
Detection of antibodies in serum from wild rabbits
The HI test was used to detect antibodies to VHD virus in 85 serum samples (hunted and repopulation animals) from different areas (Table VIII) .
A high proportion of these rabbits possessed HI antibody to VHD virus in titres of > 80 HIU (37 rabbits, or 43.5% of the total). This shows that a large number of rabbits had been in contact with the virus without dying, and had developed an immune response of variable intensity. * apparently healthy rabbits shot or caught by hunters ** rabbits found dead in the field *** rabbits intended for repopulation **** rabbits from farms rearing O. cuniculus
The geometric mean titre (GMT) of HI antibody in rabbits from Saragossa and Navarra was slightly less than 320 HIU. The samples from repopulation rabbits in the Toledo area had a GMT lower than that of wild rabbits from other localities (just over 80 HIU). 
TABLE VII
Diagnosis
DISCUSSION
A high percentage of the organ specimens from wild rabbits gave positive results, indicating that VHD is widespread in nature, and that a large number of cases were of acute or hyperacute disease with a fatal outcome.
Some authors regard wild rabbits as being more susceptible to fatal forms of the disease than intensively-reared rabbits, at least under experimental conditions, where the same dose of virus resulted in 100% mortality in wild rabbits and only 60% in farmed rabbits (13) .
No conclusions could be drawn regarding the relationship between the time of year at which the samples were collected and the number of cases of VHD, although most of the cases coincided with the time of greatest supply of samples (October to April), which may have been partly due to the peak of the hunting season, or possibly due to the greater incidence of disease and death in the population during this period.
In this respect, some authors have found that the disease can occur at any time of the year under natural conditions, while others consider that incidence may be lower during summer, with a higher risk in spring and autumn (3, 4, 11, 13) , which would be increased by the presence of a greater number of susceptible animals, greater climatic variability, and better virus survival in the external environment.
The HA technique was used for diagnosis in the study conducted during the first few years after the disease commenced in Spain (1) . The sensitivity and specificity obtained The IF technique used here was more sensitive and less specific than HA; but it gave very similar results in some cases, and other workers have used it with very satisfactory results (15) .
The virus was detected in apparently-healthy animals which had been shot, suggesting that there could be subacute and chronic cases of VHD in endemic areas, although some of these results may have been due to the low reliability of the diagnostic tests employed, as mentioned above.
These facts, coupled with the high number of doubtful reactions obtained with both techniques in the present study, indicate the need to adopt a more reliable diagnostic technique. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) has now replaced both HA and IF to some extent, as it combines greater reliability and simplicity with a rapid result (5).
A high proportion of the sera tested possessed antibodies to VHD virus and, irrespective of the origin of the samples, more than 60% had titres which were regarded as protective, since there is evidence that protection is conferred by 20-80 HIU (7, 8, 16) .
The HI test, as mentioned above, has been widely used in the study of VHD (14) , although the large numbers of false-positive results attributed to cross-reaction with antibodies to Pasteurella have led various authors (5, 15) to recommend replacing HI by ELISA for detecting specific antibodies, using monoclonal antibody against the viral capsid.
Organ samples and sera from animals were submitted to this laboratory at irregular intervals, depending on opportunities for access, and not according to a sampling strategy. Consequently, the present discussion must be regarded as tentative, without definite conclusions, and serving as a preliminary study which has revealed a high proportion of positive samples from dead rabbits, a high proportion of serologicallypositive animals, and the possible existence of subacute and chronic forms of VHD in the free-living rabbit population.
As with every epizootic disease, there is a phenomenon of adaptation of virus to the host, which leads to increasing numbers of resistant animals in parallel with a fall in acute fatal forms (2), due to contact during the perinatal period, or contact with low or very high doses of virus (2, 12) .
These facts permit the recommendation of special precautions for hunting and repopulation programmes: otherwise the former could deplete numbers of resistant rabbits, while the latter could augment the proportion of susceptible rabbits and disseminate infected animals.
